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High-Al in Bum. Ferm.entatio11 l 
I 

Their Vse as a Means of Bringing About 

Higher Production Efficiencies Without 

Addition of New Equipment 
By Rafael Arroyo, Ch.E., S.E. 

LACK of proper knowledge- in rum 

fermentation has hitherto produced 
beers of very low alcoholic concentra
tions in most rum distilleries, especially 
when blackstrap molasses has been the 
raw material used. The problem of 
low alcohol content in beers is by far 
more characteristic of mm than of in
dustrial alcohol distilleries and th~ 
reasons for this are the following : (1) 
Rum distilleries are generally lacking 
in the proper, efficient personnel and 
equipment found in industrial alcohol 
producing units. ( 2) Yeast selection 
practices are practically unknown in 
most rum distilleries. The writer has 
no knowledge of anJ rum distillery em
ploying the services of an experienced 
bacteriologist or fermentation special
ist. (3) At least in Puerto Rico, it 
has been only within the last three 
years that distillers have realized the 
~eed of a control laboratory and chem
ist. Even at the time of writing, there 
are only three distilleries on the island 
equipped with a laboratory and con
trol chemist· ( 4) True, judicious and 
s!stematic research at the rum' dis
tillery remains till now a feature of thP. 
future. (5) The ready market avail
able, and the very high economic re
~ard obtained at present for commer
cial rums, are factors contributing in 
no small measure to check progress . 

, "fi Ill 
sc1enti c control and the f . use o 1m-
p~·o~red ~anufacturing processes at th·: 
d1stillenes. These facto1·s t d t en 0 

create lack of interest i'n h k' C CC Ill:,• 

manufacturing losses, improving proc~ 
esses or machinery or in a ti , ny o 1er 
manner tending to improve the general 
economy of production. In view of th? 
enormous profits available, these other 
considerations are regarded by the 
rum manufacturers as matters of littl . e 
importance. 
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The 1·rs11lt hn s been Hrnt while indus
trial alcohol plants are obtaining at 
present alcoholic concentrations in 
beers ranging from 8.0 to 10.0 per
cent hy volume, accompanied by fer
mcnt ation efficiencies between 85.0 and 
90.0 percent, most rum distilleries arc 
satisfied to obtain beers of from 5.0 to 
7.0 percent alcohol by volume, and 
fermentation efficiencies ranging from 
65.0 to 80.0 percent. While industrial 
alcohol distilleries obtain from 80 to 
85 proof gallons of spirit per 100 gal
lons of blackstrap of average total 
sugars content, the rum distiller feels 
satisfied when obtaining from 55 to 70 
proof gallons of rum from the same 
amount of the same quality molasses. 
High prices paid for rum more than 
compensate for these deficiencies and 
losses of manufacture. But since the 
entrance of the United States into the 
present world conflict, the rum indus
try of Puerto Rico has been affected in 
many ways, advantageously and dis 
advantageously. It is not the purpose 
to enter into a thorough discussion of 
just how the industry has been affected 
by the entrance of the United States 
into the war, since that is beyond the 
scope of this article ; but the fact must 
be mentioned that were it not for the 
great difficulties encountered in obtain
ing indispensable equipment, our rum 
distilleries could, and would, have 
doubled or trebled their production 
capacity; since both local and conti-
11entul United States demands for the 
product arc at their highest peak. 

This situation has led to the develop
mc~t ver_v recently of processes aiming 
to mcreuse production nt n given dis
tillery without the empluymeut of addi
tional 1~1achincry or other equipment. 
~ccordrng to our views and experience 
111 rum manufacture, there exists no 

easier and better method of acco 
. h' . . mp. 

li sh1ng t 1s mcrease m product' 
· h b th · · 1"e capacity t an y e ra1smg of th 

alcoholic concentration of the b e 
. . . eers 

durmg their fermentation . In fact 
'We 

already have doubled the output 
R . d. ·11 · of three Puerto 1co 1sti enes throu h 

this technique. But this is bv no me g • ans 
the only .advantage gained by a ru 

distillery when the alcoholic concentr ~ 
tion of its beers is appreciably _a 

creased without injuring the fermen;:: 
tion efficiency. Let us consider how 

this simple raising of the alcoholic con
centration in the beers affects the ru 

distillery : ( 1) The most obvious r: 
sult is , as already stated, the great in
~rnase in productive capacity. (2) 
The increased production brings about 
a corresponding decrease in manufac
turing costs based on un it proof gal
lon. This economy in production is 
manifested in (a) labor cost ; (b) 
overhead expenses ; ( c) fuel bill. (3) 
A less tangible advantage results from 
the fact that fermentation failures are 
practically eliminated in the ferment
ing room. This is accomplished by the 
greater antiseptic action produced 
within the fermenting mash by the de
velopment of the high alcoholic concen
trations. The writer is acquainted 
with the case of a small distillery 
equipped with wooden fermenter,, 
which when workin!! oric,inallv "ith 

= "' -
beers of about 5.50% alcohol by vol-
ume, had frequent and numerous fer
mentation failures , due to bacterial 
infection that could easil ,· denlop and 
flourish in the weakly al~oholic media. 
As soon as this distillery adopted thr 
practice of producing high alcoholic 
concentration beers, the failure of fer· 
menters stopped, and si nce that time 
not a single case has occurred. ( .Ji) 
Esteritication, both during fenueuta
tion and distillation, takes place more 
readjly when producing high-alcohol 
beers. This helps in the Yery import
ant matter of rum flavor and aroma in 
~he raw spirit obtained . ( 5) The stil~ 
is kept clean for a lon o·er period 01 
. "' . 

time when high-alcohol beers are dis-
tilled. This is due to the fact that the 

(Contimu:d on page 38) 

suG.AR 



~.q,;q~ . 
. ,}f~--,,~j~; ' . -~ .:-,. 

, H1~h Alc·?lwl c, M~ f ,·f , cl 1st.1ll atc ; ~d) t he efficiency o . . : r . . '~ ~. · .fiv•· . . : f t he still 

( ( onltnnl'rl Jrn 111 J · ' ~ ~ l'}li~~ , . is kept at its best for a l01~ge1 l:cllO -~ 
I · · '"' l 1 · I f' · d ·t l ·at e of foulm O' ot _Jee 1· e_n ~e r11_ig I lw s t.i I~ holds . , st'. 1c o service uc o ow 1 r 0 ad-
1mp11r1bcs Ill suspC'ns1on and solu tion p lates and column. (7) Anothe 
that may cause incrustat ions and de- vantage is that a less amount of slops 
posits on the pla te's of the column . (G) is produced per proof gallon _of ru~ 
The steam economy during distill ation, manufactured. This is a dcfimte g~m 
based on unit proof gall on produced , when the delicate matter of slops dis-

comes from four d ifferent causes : (a) posal arises . 

less water needs be hcat.C'd anrl evap
orated ; (b) the boiling point of the 
high alcohol beers is lower ; ( c) less r e
fluxing becomes necessary in ord<'r to 
secure a p redctenn ined proof in th2 

Of a ll t hese advantages derived from 
the use of h igh alcohol beers , t he great
C'St a nd most significant is that of m 

cr NlSC'd production without the need of 

~sit/~~ 
KNOWS THE ANSWERS TO 
EVAPORATION PROBLEMS 

Every detail in the fabrication of Swenson Evaporators is carefully 
supervised by technical experts. These men carry on the Swenson tra

Write for new 
Bulle1in 

dition, nearly sixty years old, of engineering progress. Now 
serving war needs, Swenson engineering is making advance
ments that will have valuable applications for the sugar 
industry after peace is won. If you have an evaporation 
problem, avail yourself of Swenson service. 

SWENSON EVAPORATOR COMPANY 
Division of Whiting Corporation • 15631 Lathrop Ave., Harvey, Ill. 

5WEN!iDN 
EV APORATORS • FILTERS • CRYSTALLIZERS 
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new installations of either fer 
or sti ll s. This becomes partenl tel's 

. . f cu arJ 
important m time o war whe )' 
eq uipment is practically out of n ne,, 

. . . rea~ 
The wnter 1s acquam ted with th/ l. 
" a· t'll h cas ot a rum 1s I ery w ose ver

3
, . •i 

. b . exis t ence as a gomg usmess was -
t hroug h the substitution of 5.0 t:a~ed 

percept alcohol be~r s by 11.O to 1/ 
percent ones. Incidentally this .o 
d. ill h . h small 1st ery as, m t e course of tirn b e, e-
c?me a s01~t of yardst~ck of rurn dis. 
tillery efficiency and high produ t· . . c ion 
It 1s at present steadily produ • · c1no 
beers of from 11.0 to 12.0 percent at 
cohol by volume, with a fermentati 
ffi . . b on 

e c1ency runnmg . et_ween 90.0 and 
95 .0 percent. This 1s considered 
record breaking feat, not only fo: 
Puerto . Rico, but for any other rum 
producmg country. In T able I will be 
found the result obtained at this dis
tillery during one week of operation. 

TABLE I 
Showing the average r esults obtained during 
one week operation under high alcohol beers 
technique, by small rum distillery in Puerto 
Rico 

.A . :'\L\ S H J ~r. 

:'llol:isses used, g-a ls. . . . . . 6,980.001 
:'llolasses used, lbs. .. ... . . . . . . . . . 84,039.000 
Tota l invert suga rs used, lhs. .... . 49,281000 
,\ n·ragc Brix of molasses ........ 88.000 
Tot nl SU/?nrs, % by weight ....... 58.600 
A ,·erng-e fi rix of mash .. . .. . . . . . . 29.0-IO 
Totnl sugn rs in 100 ml. mash, g rs. 20.m 

Jl . FER:"tlEXTAT IOX 

Total ,·olu me of beer, gal s._ . .... . 
Alcohol in beer, % by volume ... . 
P. G. rum pe r 100 gals. beer .. .. . 
P. G. rum per 100 gals. mol asses . 
Yield alcohol on weight of tota l 

sugars ... .. . .... .. ..... .. . .. . 
F ermenta tion efficiency, % . .. ... . 

C, DIST I LLATIOX A :-<' D Y IELD 

Tota l proof gallons produci-d ... . 
Daily production rate ... . .. . ... . 
Distilla tion efficiency, % .. . .... . • 
P. G. rum per lb. inYert s uf!a rs .. . 
P. G. rum per gal. mol:iss,·s .... . 

♦ 

28,090.000 
11.550 
23.100 
93.000 

44054 
90.HO 

6,292.000 
1,200.000 

96.96 
0.128 
0.90'3 

Sugar Beet Black Root 
( Cont-i-nued from page 36) 

roots form and the p lant recuver,,. 
· d the The fungus may be carne on . 

seed or live from season to season 
10 

the soil. The conditions for Phorna 

infection are quite gener~l. Its te~: 
perature range is quit e bro · 
though losses do not seem to be a.ls 

I . l ·1 . derate ¥ 1eavy m coo s01 s as m mo '.I 

warm soils. The effects of other 
501 

factors are discu ssed further oil· 

(To be continued) 



vo.U perce11L. .1.111~ 1~ l.-u• 1~1uerer1 a 
record breE1king feat, riot only f01, 

I"l11erto Ilico, b11t for any other rurn 
producing country. In Table I will be 
fo1111d tl1r rcst1lt ol1ta·ined at this dis
tillrry during one week of operation. 

TABLE I 
Sho\\l"h1g the average results obtained during 
one week operation under high alcohol beers 
technique, by small rum distillery in Puerto 
R.ico 

A. MASHING 

Molasses used, gaJs ............. . 
Molasses used, lbs . . ............ . 
Total invert sugars used, lbs ..... . 
Average Brix of molasses ...... . . 
Total sugars, % by weight ...... . 
Average Brix of mash . ... . ..... . 
Total sugars in 100 ml. mash, grs .. _ 

B. FERMENTATION 

Total volume of beer, gals . . . .... . 
Alcohol in beer, % by volume .. . . 
P. G. rum per 100 gals. beer .. . . . 
P. G. rum per 100 gals. molasses . 
Yield alcohol on weight of total 

sugars ...................... . 
Fermentation efficiency, %- ..... . 

C. DISTILLATION AND YIELD 

'fotal proof gallons produced ... . 
Daily production rate ........ . . . 
Distillation efficiency, % ........ . 
P. G. rum per lb. invert sugars .. . 
J>. G. rum per gal. molasses ..... . 

6,980.000 
84,039.000 
_ 49,284.000 

88.000 
58.600 
29.040 
20.714 

28,090.000 
11.550 
23.100 
93.000 

44.054 
90.740 

6,292.000 
1,200.000 

96.96 
0.128 
0.902 


